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HIGH PRICES for HOGS

Cite pa it  vvèssjî the prices lor hogs on foot went to 
23c. the highest prices ever known. It will pay 
everyone t<5 make an effort to raise their meat. 
Only heaàtftfcjiôgs are profitable, and it has been 
proven thfttdSôg-Tone prevents all diseases among 
hogs and CûSkês them grow. The Glen morn Drug 
Co. is always looking after the farmers and stock 
raisers in té rê t, and it it will pay you to ask about 
Hog-Tone.
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«GLENMORA DRUG COMPANY |
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4 FOR SALE—Milk Cow.
W. Gill, Glenmora, La,

Rev. 4*. W. Loiton held a meet
ing out of town ia*t week,

Ed Lisso greeted relatives and 
friends at McNary recently.

Olivia Avery’s mother and sis- 
,ter were his guests Jast week.

Fred Daniel and family spent 
-»ten days at Bali with near kin.

FOR SALE—One Singer Sew- 
■ing Machine, good as new. 
Phone 04.

Master Leon Roberts of Boyco 
da the guest of t he Editor 's heme 
’this week.

Mrs. I. Levy -returned last 
week from an extended visit in 
New Orleans.

Mrs. O. W. Lewis is gone to 
spend a season with relatives at 
Winnfield and Northwest, Lu.

Mrs. E. P. Ferguson and chil- 
rdreu, Irma and Wade, came in 
from Mineral Wells, Texas, last 
»week end.

Rev. T-W. Glass called on hhj 
sons here Friday as -he was en j 
route home to Oakdale from the 
District Conference ât Boyce.

«LOST—On July 28tb, one 17- ' 
Jewel Illinois Watch. 83.00 re
ward if returned in good shape 
to J. J. Andries or the Carrufn 
Motor Co.,-Glenmora, La.

Tire Distinct Conference 
sion at Boyee last week

occa- 
was a

pleasant one. Of the. delegation 
-elected to the annual conference, 
five women and three men com
pose it. Next year the women 
say it will be eight to nothing.

Subscribe for the Pabriot,81.50 
per year.

Mrs. Fred Poe returned Satur- 
J day from New Orleans.

Mrs. Mary Lewis is visiting- 
relatives in Minden and Saline.

FOR SALE— Some fine bird 
dog pups. ;E. M. Pringle, »Glen- 
'Riora, !Lu.

Miss Olivia Broadvvay-df Gray-, 
son is the guest of’t-he Earl Hutli- 
nance family.

Mrs. Hargrove, an elderly lady 
died Friday and was buried 
here Saturday" morning.

Rev. N .H . Oliver attended his 
quarterly meeting- at JCinder last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss-Rose Mary Gerson was 
accompanied home by Miss 
(Florence Parlet of Nov; Orleans.

L. 41. Mizeil and F. W. -Bert- 
schinger of Forest iHill were 
week end business wicitors here- 
the past week.

Mrs. J*0.McCrery .is-enjoying 
a  few days with her children at 
Tenaha, Texas. From there they 
wilt visit at.Longstreet.

Hon. Jne. W. Britt says that 
he sent Ma*. Louis Odom and 
Miss,Bertha Granthon away re
joicing Monday evening as he 
united them in marriage. The 
young couple left Tuesday for 
jjfh îr home in Louisville, Texas.

Leon Phillips is announced by 
tile -Glenmora Bank and Trust 
»Company as the winner of the 
hundred dollars offered by the 
-president, W. M. Cady, at the

W. î»T. CADY, President B. E. SMITH, Vice-Pres.
O.C. SHEPPARD,Vice-Pres. iF. G. CHATELAIN,Cashier 

L. E. POE. Asst-Cashier

GLENMORA, LA.

Is nowiilliy authorized by law to do business under 
new capital and charter. .

A greater Glenmora needs a greater bank, and we are 
actively in favor of the advancement of cur town and Spring 
Hill ward in every way possible.

An account with us mean«:

*(1) -Saving money.
(2) A sale place for your money.

.(3) Accommodation and Service.
We solicit Commercial Accounts.
'Savings Accounts beaming 4 per cent per annum.
Tnust-Aocounte.

Director«—W. *M. CaÖy, B. *E. ‘Smith, E. M. Pringle, 
C. C. Sheppard, W. D. Hill, E. P. Ferguson,.J. T. Phillips, J. 
E. Smith and F. Gr. Chatalain.

Why Fret Because 
of W arm  W eather ?

We are prepared to keep you cool, refreshed 

and healthy by modern-ly prepared drug sup

plies. We invite your patronage.

Crescent Drug Company 
Opticians

» G le n m o ra Louisiana
* '*# ft

TTotal Asset $-3t00„000.00

t’ime the new bank was formed, 
to the one securing ‘the largest 
number of new and substantial 
accounts to the institution by 
July 1st. ... - • ~

I  BECAUSE WE 0 0  NOT j
Change Oui* Ad Often é '
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'S no reason that you should eondude 

that business is dull at our »place. 
The share of the town’« business 
•coming to us is good, for our custo
mers know that they can .find what 
they waut in our fine and get good 
varieties and high-dass material at 
reasonable prices. Our stock was 
ne ver better than now. Come once 
and you w it become a regular eus 
turner.

- j S j v w "j’y.» y »

MAXWELL & PRINGLE
Phone No. 1

POWER PLANTaRBCéOSaTION
As is noted elsewhere in these 

columns, the proposition of the 
Town Council to F. P. Joseph to 
buy the local light plant is pre
sented.

I t  seems that some of our citi
zens do not quite understand 
what is involved if ’the proposi
tion is accepted.

1. The town :is not involved as 
to bond issue or local taxes.

2. The plant, with its earning 
capacity, alone*«'involved.

An’inventory of the plant ha* 
been made by an expert and 
while there'is considerable differ
ence in the valuation as "held by 
Mr. Joseph and as rendered by 
the inventory, we tru st that the 
■difference will be amicably ad
justed and the*iown come in pos
session of it, so as- to unite the 
light and water plants.

We further do not hesitate, to 
say, that if the town puts 
through the deal, that any of its 
citizens will regret its consum-. 
«nation. There are other things 
we desire-to say,‘but will wait for 
further developments ‘before 
doing so. ,

è * .......— ' ■-
L. Peters

LÖCAL NiEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Albright recent
ly moved to Arkansas.

Miss Beyl Butter is spending 
a few days with Miss MyrtleMc- 
Niecol.

The Mm »es Andries of Many 
are the guests -of their cousin 
Ambrose Andries and famiiy.

Our town is offering each pro 
gressive citizen an opportunity: 
to become a royal booster fa r ite 
development. .Join the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart of the 
Louisiana Sawmill are away on 
business and pleasure. Mr. 
Stuart is in St. Louis buying 
goods for the company -stove and. 
M ims. S tuart’ds visiting relatives 
in Arkadelphia, Ark. *

• Dr. and; Mrs. A 
baveras their guest Mr. Curry, a 
'brother of Mrs. Peters.

Mr*. J. M. Patrick was -called 
-to Gulfport, Miss., on account of 
the illness of her mother.

THE BEST PLASTER 
A piece of flannel dampened 

with Chamberlain’s Liniment 
and bound on over the seat of 
pain is often more effectual for a 
lame back than a plaster and 
does not cost anything like as 
much.

GILL-BRITT
Wednesday evening witnessed 

the consummation of the happy 
courtship of Miss Lucy Gill and 
Mr. Webster Britt as their 

-earthly destines were unitedfby 
marriage at the-Baptist oliurch, 
Rev. P. W. Lofton officiating.

Me. Britt was accompanied to 
the-altar by the bride’s brother, 
Dr. Samuel Gill and the bride by 
Miss Mary B r i it •; M i e s e we re j  > r o- 

•eedod by Eev. Lofton. Sweet mu
sic was given by Miss Jessie 
Meyers who presided at the or
gan.

After the marriage Mr. and 
M rs.Britt repaired to their new
ly furnished home in.East Glen
mora, ’Where they will bepleased 
;to.meet.theirmany friends, who 
*vieh»thwn a »happy, fruitful wed
ded life.

REAL BARGAINS

C AN be had at oar Store six days in every 
week. If you doubt it, let us show you 
one of the most attractive stores in town.

How about some new Furniture? We 
:can make it worth while to you to buy 
.it-from us.

F U R N I T U R E
The Kind You Like

CAMPBELL-PENNY CO.
-Phone 35

H1«)u -th* Bmt Uw of ’It.
It fo. uselosa to d«s!re more time, if 

you ore already wasting what little 
you have; for you would only grow 

ore Indolent andfndfffemnt.—White’s 
Advertising

“I Didn’t Know 
That My Eyes 

Were So Weak’’
TThat’s what most »people say 
»when they have been -prop
erly  fitted in glasses,and see 
the big improvement in their 
vision. One’s eyes weaken 
so gradually that they scar
cely realize to what extent 
»they have become impaired, 
gif there is any indication 
that yonr eyes are not as 
strong as they were at one 
tim»?*-av if you are suffering 
from head aches or nervous- 
ness which is usually caused 
by weak-eyes, you InA bet
ter drop in aud let W. N. 
WILLIAMSON,* Doctor of 
Optometry, examine your 
eyes.

AGENT DRIES MANY
PRODUCTS WITH SUCCESS

ilgh lM n .Different Fruits and Vege
tables ‘Dried .Successfully By 

Mice Whitaker.

Fruits and vegetables may be dried 
tn the borne ;hy simple processes and 
•stored for future use. Especially 
-jrfeen canning la not feasible, or cans 
apd jars are too expensive, drying of
fers a means of saving large quanti
ties of surplus products which go to 
waçte each year in gardens and or
chards. Drying alpo affords a way 

eaf conserving portions of food which 
are too small for canning.

Un Madison Parish the hdtne demon
stration agent, Miss Rebecca Whlta- 
dc«r, has dried successfuly 18 differ
ent Louislaha-grown fruits and vege
tables, and the exhibit of these prod- 
nats in her office at Tallulah is said 
to he one of the most complete ever 
assembled. Tn Includes string beans, 
w&x beans, corn, peas, peaches, peel
ed and unpeeled pears, apples, pi- 
mentoea tffeoie okra, cut okra, pump- 
♦ in ,  Bweet potatoes, spinach, ^celery 
and Lima beans.

•Of 80 public demonstrations given 
c> Miss Whitaker In 1918, 15 were in 
the brining, drying and curing of 
vegetables.

Through Miss Whitaker’s effort« 
Sd housekeepers put up 18,001 cans of 
fruit and vegetables, dried and stored 
282 pounds of fruits and vegetables, 
and brined 117 gallons of vegetables.

Nine canning club girls working 
under Miss Whitaker's direction put 

-up 820 cans of tomatoes, !>O0 cans of 
other vogoHblcs and fruits, 100 
pounds of dried fruits and vegetables, 
ktul 25 gallons of brinod vegetables.

' GOOD CLOTHING f
Made and delivered—See me befere you place *

your next order

" W .  H I .  K C ^ . X 5 X 3 X S O i T
Ai

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed Box 82, Glenmora, La. |

I ANDRIES’ CONFECTIONERY 1
§ —A nice place to go for— »
I FRUITS------SMOKES— — COLD DRINKS |

%*m**M***x&x-m**M'*t*o*f::x~*w*am#.*iwm&itxmxiw******

SERVICE

WHEN HAULING IS 
NEEDED, SE E  U S

<§>

YOUR LOAD IS NOT 
TOO SMALL N O R  
T O O  LARGE F O R  

OUR TRUCK

■€>

Write ©r Plione Us
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GARAGE COMPANY
Phone 55 5 .«
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